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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marrcl of purltj
strength and wnolesomencss. More economical
man ordinary Kinas, ana cannot do soia in compe-
tition with the multitude of low tC8t,short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.

Hotal IUkino 1'ownsR Co,. Wall St., N. Y.

The Columbian
wrubllshed every Friday, Subscription price,

11.90 a year.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY,MAltCII 2, 18887

coaakct uiuoid tiii tisu.
bloomshuito sullivan RAILROAD

south. NOHTn.
Arrive. Arrive, Leave. Leave;

STATIONS. r. m. a. u. A.M. r. u.
Dloomsbure,.., l es 8 00 8 45 6 40
Main street... 1 44 7 S3 8 40 e 41
Irondale 1 41 7 60 00 45

1 83 T 40 V 14 S 54
Ugbtstreet.... 1 8 7 as 9 Zl ii r
oranirevllle.... 1 13 7 13 8 40 7 10
Fonts, ix oi 7 11 S 68 7 S3
Tubbs 11 50 7 00 10 05 7 S?
Stillwater- -- ....is 43 7 00 10 15 7 S3

Benton,.......... 12 30 S SO 10 30 7 45
Leave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive.
r.u. At M. A. M. r.H.

Trains on the r. It. It. U. leave Itnpert At
ivuuno ,

NORTH. 80UTB.
7:17 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
3:37 p. m. 8:04 p. m.

Trains on the D.L.AW.K. It. leave Bloomsburg
asiouuvvB;

MOUTH. SOUTH.
7:11 a. ra. 8:32 a. m.

11:01 a. m. 12:05 p. m.
Mi p. m. 4:18 p. m.

S;J p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains on the N. SW. B. Railway pass Bloom.IPurrv an fnllAWa
NORTH. SOUTH.

lo:4 a. m. 11:49 a, m.
. p. B. p. m.

SDMDAT.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:15 a m 6:31 p in

HAI.KH.

MAiton 15. Stephen Uill will sell valua.
ble personal property, on tho premises, lo
Flshlngcreek township, about two and a
nail miles from Urangeville, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Mak. w. Ucorgo llcckman will sell per
sonal property at tuo iicr.Kman tioici in
Orangcvlile at 10 a. pi. consisting of horses,
cows, wagons, furniture, &c.

Maeoii 8. The salo of the real estate of
Robert Finney, deceased, which was ad
rertlsed for Feb. 25, has been adjourned to
March 8, at one o'clock p. m., at tho Court
uouie in uanvine.

HiBon 88. Isaiah Bower, administrator
of the estate of Henry G. Martz, will sell
valuable real estate on the premises In
Briarcreek township, commencing at 0
o'clock a. m.

Manorial. W. A. Yetter, administrator
or tho estate ol Isaac Yetter, win sell val
uable real estate and household goods, on
the premises, In Hainvlllc, commencing at
one O'clock p. m.

Tuesday March: 0. Mr. John N. Gord
on will sell valuable personal property on
me premises in Montour 'ownsmp.

Foa Balk cheap 1 chamber suit.
heater, 1 cook 'stove, 1 double cupboard
nhd other furniture' to avoid moving, call
at once on Mrs. 8. R. Camp, Qallgnan
house, on east Third St. 4tfbl7

Fen Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas ana steam. Apply to

janSOtf. L. N. Mover.
Fob Sale. A farm In Benton twp., with

in two mile; or tuo town or licnton con
talnlng fitly acres of land In good stato of
cultivation and fifteen acres of chestnut
timber land, on this Is a good frame
house 22 x 30 with nine rooms. A frame
bank barn SO x S3 and other out buildings.
Good water at bouse and barn. An extra
good apple orchard and other fruit in
abundance.

Also A fsim in Madison Twp. contain
Ing about fifty acres of land In good state
of cultivation and five acres of wood' land
on which is a stone house 20 x 30 and
frame bank barn 80 x 40 and shed 80 x 30
and other outbulldlngf. Well of water at
the door and eood fruit of all kinds.

Also A three storv brick storo and
dwelling house and two very desirable
dwellings on Main St. and a good frame
dwelling on Fourth St.. Bloomsburg, Pa,

M. P. Lutz.
Real estate and Ins. Agt., Bloomsburg, Pa.

E. C. Bundy, practical auctioneer; over
20 yefcrs experience, In crying farm prop--,
erty. Store goods and hotel furniture a
SDecialtv. rostomce address, uioomsourir.
residence on Little Flshlngcreek, at slate
quarry, feb.S-Ow- .

'Wanted.
A8000 or 34000 wanted on 1st mortzase,

Properly undvr good lease. Interest paid
monthly if desired. Address, ilanuraciur-
er; career this paper,

To tVlloui It May Concent.
I am Informed that a voung man named

Harman Stine, of Benton township, has
recently offered for salo certain notei. pur
porting to be signed by me. I have never
given him a noto of any kind, and If he

such paper in his possession, It is
forged and fraudulent, and will not be
paid by me. 1. K. kbiokbach.

Benton, Feb. 17.

Buy Lester's Uinghamton Kip
Hoots, best made.

Personal,
Geo. Hart is now employed as a clerk at

G. A. Clark's book store.
H. G. Kyer, of Williamsport, visited

friends In this place last week.
Mrs. J. P. Tustln and son Georgo are

visiting friends Id New York city.
A. M. Wlntcrstcen has been confined to

the house for some time with rheumatism.
Mr. Stephen II. 11111 of Flshlngcreek

township expects to move to Berwick about
April 1st.

Mrs. M. L. Marcley and son,Arthvr, have
beep confined to the house by sickness for
several weeks.

F. I). Dentler has been in Phlllipsburg,
N. J., this week. Mrs. Dentler has been
visiting there for (be past two weeks.

Mrs. L. B. llupert who haB been serious
ly 111 for some time with a

we are glad to announce is much better,

II. A, McKIUIp went to Carlisle last week
to attend the annual reunion of the Gobln
Guards, of which ho was at one time a
member.

F. P. Blllmeyer, Esq., and L. E. Waller,
Esq., attended a reunion of Lafayette
graduates at Wllkcs-Barr- last week,
Wednesday.

Or, J. P. Pursel has returned to his homo
hsre from Hahnemann Medical College,
Chicago, whero he graduated last month
with high honors.

Or. I, W. WlllitU and O. W. Neal at
tended the reunion and binquet of Com-

pany A, 183d RegL, Pa. Vols., at the Mon
tour House at Danville, Wednesday, even.
Ing of last week,

Aieinereir urcuestra reuitcrcu some
fine selections of muslo at tho opening of
3. L, Glrton's Bt. Klmo Hotel, Thursday

vtniog of last week.

Ico will bo cheap next summer.
Ell Perkins lectured at Berwick last

week,

There Is still a great deal of sickness In
town.

Washington's Blrthdiv naanpit nfr
quietly In Bloomsburg.

Good Frldav. which fall a on Maroi, nnii,
Is the next lerral hmli!v.

Thero are 0,652 more women thun mnn
teaching school In this state.

A stiver dollar of tho voar IftOt In nnlv
worth eight hundred dollars.

A new depot will be erected this soring
at Lime Hldgo by tho D L. & W. Railroad
Company.

An Interesting history of tho Prcsbvtcr.
Ian Church in Columbia County will bo
found on our first pagr.

Tho Stato Board of Agriculture havo do.
elded to hold a Farmers' Institute in Ber-
wick on March 8th and Dili.

A very large number of Sunday papers
are sold In our town. Thero Is a general
rush for them when they arrlvo.

Bolls, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter.
and all other manifestations of Impure
blo'.d aro cured by Hood's Barsaparllla.

A party was given at Mr. C. W, Miller's,
on Centre street, Monday night, und a
pleasant evening was spent by those pres.
ent.

A proposed law In New York stato will
prohibit the sale of cigarettes to boys.
Pennsylvania ought to havo just such a
law.

The Sullivan Republican aays Lnporlewlll
glvo more employment to laboring men
than any town In that county during tho
present year.

Tho JobcdIi Towensen.l nronertv. nn
corner of Fourth and Iron streets, was cold
about two weeks ago to Ida and Weslev
John for $3,000.

Mrs. Alexander Cain, of Lttno Ridge,
died Sunday last of typhoid fever. Bhe
was buried Tuesday afternoon In the Lime
Hldgo burial ground.

A few bluo birds made their anncarance
In this section last week, but the cold
weather of the last fnw days has caused
tnem to vanish again.

It has been rumored on tbo street for
some time past that William Krickbaum
would gladly dispose of tho Sentinel, if he
could secure a county oftlcc.

Mr. J. M. Bouder, manager of tho
Bloomsburg School Furnishing Co., was
granted a patent Tuesday, February 21, for
flpat n, 1,nr,lr fnalanlnr. fnv fi,nlt,M

The public is warned against a counter
feit silver Bland dollar of the date of 1880.
The die work Is excellent, but the coin Is

light, has a false ring and a greasy appear-
ance.

Dentler and Peacock, the managers of the
Opera House, have placed In front of Mr.
Dentler's shoe store a good sized bulletin
board upon which to advertise the attrac
tions they bring to our town.

Persons elected Justice of tho Peace
must file their acceptance with the Pro- -

thonotary within thirty days after the elec
tion. Any one falling to do this will be
held to have declined the office.

Mrs. O. E. Rahb Is repairing her millinery
establishment. The walls will be newly
papered and the ceiling cnlcomlned. She
is getting her room In nice condition for
her Spring stock of millinery goods.

Chas. Shields, who was hero recently as
manager of Madame Thompson's Glass
Blowers and Novelty Company, will be
master of transportation next summer for
Frank A. Bobbins' circus, wh'ch will show
in this place.

Hughesville, Lycoming county, Is to
have a hub factory, which that village and
Dusboro have both been striving to get for
some tlmo past. It will be in operation
about May 1st, and will employ a forco of
forty or fifty men.

After the Spring.llko weather of last
week, tho cold weather of the past few
days has been felt much more than it would

otherwise have been. The mercury In the
thermometer has been hovering nround
zero too frequently for comfort, anyway,

Wesley Stiff, of the enterprising firm of
Stiff & Maloy, carriage manufacturers,
Bloomsburg, was In town Wednesday in

the Interest of his factory. Mr. Still, as

well as Mr. Maloy, is an energetic young
man, and they make a first class buggy. --

Hughesville Mail.

Mr. John N. Gordon of Montour town
ship will have the big sale of the season at
his nrcmlscs Tuesday next, March 6, torn.
menclng at 10 o'clock sharp. He will sell
10 head of cattle, G head of horses, P'Ur of

ponies, several colts together with valuable
farming implements.

At the salo of the real estate of Freder.
ick Dcrr, decked, in MadlBon township,
tho Uendersboit farm was purchased by

Mr. Lelser, of Wntsontown, for $15 an
acre, the homestead farm of 200 acres, by
William Johnston, for 20 an sere, timber
land, by Graham brothers, at $5 an acre.

Air. A. O. Bhephird, of Philadelphia, ex
pects to locate In Bloomsburg about April
1st , and will glvo his attention to goneral
repairing, placing electric bells, speaking
tubes, &c Ho will take looms In Schuyler
& Co. 'a hardware building. Parties wish
Ing anything In this Hoe, would do well to

await his coming.

Geo. A. McKelvy has purchased Hender
sbott's Pharmacy, and has taken possession

of the same. He will carry a full lino of

tbo purest drugs, perfumes, toilet articles
and a general assortment of goods kept In

a first-clas- s drug store. Having bad seven

teen years' experlenco In the business,
prescriptions will be promptly and care

fullv filled. tf.

YocsasviiLK, Nov. Oth, 1887.

Having attended Mr. J. F. Hicks' "Viows
of the War" say we were well pleased both

with the views and tho modo of showing
the same, lly permission of tho Board of

School Directors.
J, W. Davis, Secretary.

Opera House, Bloomsburg, Friday,
March Otb.

Saturday last wo experienced the most

severe gale that has visited us for years.
The large flsg staff on tho Lowenberg
building was hurled to tho ground, several

trees were broken down, urid part of tbo

roof of the Agricultural works wai blown

off. Halo accompanied tho gale, making It

difficult for people to be on tho streets, as

umbrellas could not bo used.

An exchange meutlons this as one of the
latest swindles: A bonk agent gets sub.
scrlbers for a book and moves on. Shortly
after, another man appears, delivers the
book and gets bb pay, and In goo1' tlmo

the first man turns up with his list and
books, knows notblog about the other
man, Insists on being paid, and having the
law on bis side, forces the subscriber to
taka a ncoad book,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Spring house cleaning tlmo Is approach.

Ing.

Tho furniture and novelty works owned
by Messrs. Cbnmbcrlln & Brown hayo
changed bands. It will hereafter bo run
by J. W. Mcars & Co. They will glvo at.
tcntlon to the manufacture of tho Perfect
Washer and general furniture. Tho woraa
will bo started next week .

During (ho performance of the "Smith
Family," at tho Opera House last Friday
night, a pulley, over which the rope that
works the curtain rune,broke looso, letting
tho curtain down with a rush. Tho heavy
roller struck tho stago with a thump, and
it any one had becu standing In that vicin-

ity, there would havo been a head smashed.
Fortunately, no serious accident resulted,
and (he entertainment moved on smoothly.

Lovers of china decoration will bo glad
to learn that an English firm has now In
vented Iron dishes, covered with n china
enamel. In effect they aro said to bo so
like the ordinary china that the difference
can bo distinguished only by an expert.
How tho transparency of delicate china Is
given to Iron, wo do cot know, but It
would certainly bo a comfort, after hours
of labor on a decorated dish, to know that
It would not break.

The Installation of officers In Bloomsburg
Council, 057, Royal Arcanum, took place
at their hall In tho Barton building y

evening of last week. Deputy
Grand Lclsenrlng of Lowlsburg was ex
pected to bo present but was prevented by
sickness. In his absenco the Installation
was conducted by Post Regent Bcnkloy.
After these ceremonies the members went
to tin- - Exchange Hotel, where a sumptuous
repast was disposed of.

An accident occurred at G. A. Clark's
book store Wednesday night that might
have resulted In a disastrous conflagration.
One of tin; lamps in tho front part of tho
store exploded, throwing tbo burning oil
upon tbo counter below It. In an Instant
tho goods on that part of the counter took
fire and the flames would havo spread, but
for the presence of mind of somo one, who
threw a door mat upon them, Immediately
extinguishing them. But Uttlo damage
was done.

Writing on tho care of sick people, a
professional nurse says: "First let us cau-

tion those who enter a sick room against
sitting down familiarly upon the bedside.
Ofltimes every movement made by the sit-

ter Is a dagger thrust to the Invalid. Neith-
er should they ever rest their hand upon
any portion of the bedstead for support.
A girl who bad Inflammatory rheumatism
told me sho had suffered untold agonies
through thoughtlessness of visitors and
care-taker- s In this way.

A local institute commencing at 19 a. m.
will be held at Benton March 3. The

the program: Bruce Hess, pen-

manship; F. S. Smith, Arithmetic; Kettle
Harvey, Geography; Prof. Chas. II. Albert,
address; C. S. O'Brien and D. S. Robbins,
Physiology Hon. Cyrus Mcllenry, ad-

dress; 0 S. Dodson, reading; Hon. A. L
Fritz, address; J. S. Grimes, history; Dr.
McHenry, address; Miss Blanche Blllmey-
er, essay; W. H. Moycr, language. A
cuidlal Invitation to be present U extended
to all

The Montour American says: "The Right
Reverend Thomas McGovcrn, bishop elect
of the Uarrlsburg diocese, has received bis
letter of confirmation from Rome, and the
consecration will take place bb soon as ar-

rangements can be perfected. Father Mo
Govcrn is now in New York attending to
matters connected with his induction Into
the high ofilco to which he has been
chosen."

The announcement was raado last Sun.
day that ho will be consecrated at Harris-bur- g

on March 11th next. A hundred and
fifty bishops and priests will participate In
the ceremonies.

Parties who desire to secure work in the
silk mill, can leaye their names at Moyer
Bros, drug store. A book has been pre-
pared In wblch all names are placed, so
that the necessary one hundred and twenty-f-

ive hands will be ready when the mills
are up. Already nearly fifty names are re-

corded. As soon as thr frost leaves the
ground, work will he commenced at once
on the foundation of the building. Tho
managers of the silk mill arc anxious to
get tho building up as soon as possible
ready for operations. No time will be lost
in the building as soon ai weather permits
commencing the work.

List ot letters remaining in the Poet Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Feb.
28. 1888:

D W. Campbell, Mr. Walter Edmonson,
Miss Ida Fester, O. D. Hagcnbuch, R K.
Hance, Mrs. N. A. Jacohson, Miss Kate
Lewis, Frank Mitchel, Mrs. M. 8. Maury,
Merrltt W. Myers, Jacob Stubblefield, C.
B. Shuman, W. F. Stohull, Miss Ada Wen-netto-

OA1WS.

Miss Bella Levan, Harriet Lemon, Mrs.
M. O. Walker.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Gcobob A. Clark, P. M.

The entertainment given by tbo "Smith
Family" at tho Opera House last Friday
evening, under the' auspices of tho Ladles'
Aid Society of the Presbyterian church,
was well attended. It was a novel and
entertaining performance, and tbo partici-
pants wero all home talent, Miss Annie
Miller's singing was ono of the most pleas,
lot parts of the programme. Tho others
taking part were Miss. Beth Runyon, Miss
Aurand, Miss J. Barklcy, Miss Vida Miller,
Miss Maud Runyon, Messrs. Yost, Sterling,
H. A. M'KIUIp, 8. M'KUUp, W. Mercer ond
Vanbusklrk. The black Smiths we did not
recognize. Mrs. M. A. Smith played

for Miss Miller,

The Barlow Bros. Minstrel Band paraded
at noon Wednesday, Tho diminutlvo
drum major attracted much attention, cs.
pcclally from tho small boys, by whom he
was Burroundcd all along the route of
march. Whllo tho band was marching up
Main street an accident occurred which
might havo resulted more seriously than It

did. Two horses attached to a heavy
wagon wero standing in front ot Moycr's
drug store, and became frightened at the
music, whirled around, breaking tho
touguo of tho wagon off. They wero un.
hitched and taken to the Exchange stables,
and the procession, which bad remained
standing In tbo street whllo tills was going
on, again moved. 8

Headquarters Cait. Georok Stowe Post
No. 274, Deit. Pa. G. A. R.

Tiosesta, Nov. 14th 1887.

This certifies that Mr, J, F. Hicks gava
an entertainment hero Saturday, Nov. 12th,

Views ot tho War." Ills apparatus Is

first class and tho views are from photo-
graphs on the spot. It Is no catch penny
concern and tho public hero wero pleased
with it. Tho entertainment at the Court
House hero, benefit of Stowe Post wa well
attended and tho exhibition gave good sat.
1 1 faction, Comrade Hicks was there him.
self and is a fluent and read speaker It
adds much to tho entertainment.

Bajjdel D. Iuwink,
State Adjt., Btowo Post G. A. It.

Opera House, Bloomsburg, I'rlday,
March 9th.

Where la tho man that predicted a mild

winter?

At the annual election of tbo Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western II. R Co., held at
New York Monday of last week, the follow.
Ing officers were unanimously elected for
the ensuing year i President, Samuel

Bloani Bccrctary, Fred F. Chambers! Treas-urc- r,

Frederick Gibbons; Managers, John
1. Blair, Gforgo Bliss, Percy 11. Pyne,
Wilson G. Hunt, Ellas B. Biggins, n

G. Clark, Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon,
Russel Bago, Edgar S. Auchlncloss, An-

drew T. McCllntock, Gardner R. Colby,
William H. Appkton and W. W. Astor.

TinioNTK, Nov. Oth, 1887.

Combadis of G, A. It,
Mr. J. F. Hicks' of the War"

wns presented to us on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evening and to say that It Is Im-

mense Is but a feeble expression of our ap-

preciation. Mr, Hicks Is an old veteran
and built tip from tho ground a true-blu- e

soldier and a gentleman and explains each
and every view ns they come upon the
screen very forcibly. Yours fraternally.

E. 0. DlEFKNDORF, M. D
Youngsvlllc, ra

House, Bloomsburg, Friday,
March 9th.

About half past seven o'clock Wednes-
day night of last week fire broko out in the
building of tbo Watdron & Sprout Mfg.
Uompany.at Muncy,and in a short time the
big factory was totally destroyed. The
loss exceeded $40,000 and the Insurance
was only about $10,000. Tho origin ot tho
fire could not be ascertained, but was sup-

posed to have resulted from accident. Be-

tween thirty and forty men are thrown out
of employment by the disaster, which Is a
severe blow to Muncy. Waldron & Sprout
manufactured hay forks principally, al-

though various other articles were also

turned out In the factory.

Read tho following from Charles F.
Adams, Professor State Normal School,

Worcester; Mass.': I am glad you are to
present to the public, through the stereoptl-co- n,

tho best of your fine collection of
photographs of the war of tho rebellion. I
have sought far and wide tor such views,
and believe that no collection exists ap-

proaching In excellence hat you aro en-

abled to put upon the screen. Those ot us
who romcmber those gems ot tragedy, and
tbo new generation that has grown up
since from thi veteran to tho school boy

all will thank you for tho opportunity of
spending an hour amid tboso thrilling
scenes In our country's history.

Chablks F. Adams.
Bloomsburg Opera House, Friday

evening, March Oth.

Catawissa has been making efforts to

a company to build a shoo factory
In that village. A capital of $10,000 Is re

quired. A meeting was held there last
week of which tht Chfaiiwa Noes Jtemt

says: Tho meeting of subscribers and oth-

ers Interested In the proposed shoe factory
on Friday evening last was largely attend-
ed. The meeting was organized by the
election ot U. J. Reeder, Esq., as Chair
man, and Chas. E. Randall as Secretary.
The object ot the meeting was stated and
an expression of the sentiment of those
present obtained. From all Indication this
enterprise will bo a go. It Is taking bard
work to raise the stock and those having
the work In band are sparing no efforts to
ralso the amount. Upwards of $7,000 has
already been subscribed, and as the stock Is

but $25 per sbaro all can tako a hand to

help tbo matter along.

Do you know the origin of the express.
Ion, "Who struck Billy Patterson?" This
Is it:

About forty years ago, at one of tho med-

ical colleges In this country, the students
had a trick of hazing every new mau who

entered the Institution. ;They would secure
him baud and foot, carry him before a mock

tribunal, and thero try hlra for wma high
crime with which they had charged him.

He would be convicted, of cotirso, and sen-

tenced to be led to the block and decapitat-
ed. A student named William Patterson
came along In time, and was put through
the court and sentenced In the usual sol-

emn and Impressive manner. Ho was
blindfolded and led to the block, and his
neck placed In position. The executioner
swung the ax, and burled It in the block,
allowing it, to bo sure, to go nowhere near
Patterson's, head. The students laughed
when the trick was at an end, but Patter-
son was dead. Ho had died from what the
medical men call shock. All tbo students
wero put under arrest, and the question
arose, "Who struck Patterson?" On the
trial It was shown that nobody struck him,
but the medical students retained the ex-

pression, and It has como down through
them to the present day. Dr. Sam Anderum
in Globe Democrat.

The following artlolo In reference to
Frank I. Frayne, who with his company
played "Mardo" here last spring, Is taken
from (he Philadelphia Timet of Tuesday.
It will be remembered that he then carried
with hlra a number of animals, which were
Introduced Into the play, Including a large
lion and two hyenas.

"I sco that Lillian Olcott, the actress, has
a pet green snake which she ImprisoLS In a
golden harness and suspends from her col.
lar," said a gentleman yesterday. "That
reminds me of Frank Frayne. You remem-be- r,

him, ot course; be used to do some
wouderful rifle shooting In a play of bis
called 'Mardo,' or something of that sort,
and acctdently shot and killed his young
woman assistant at Cincinnati a few years
ago. When I was a boy at Danville, Ken-- ,
turky, Frayno worked in his brother's
marble-cuttin- shop there, chiseling out
tombstones. We boys used to go to his
shop very often to see biro play vltb a
green snake which he had. It was about
eighteen inches long hut very slender, and
Frayno would let It coil around his neck
and crawl all over him. It was as green as
grass, and Frayno used to tell us bo caught-i-

In tho woods. They say Miss Olcott Im-

ported hers from Africa."

The Ico moved oft the Susquehanna river
Wednesday of last week, February 23,
without causing much damage. Tho fol.
lowing table, kept by W. A. Kelker, of
Uarrlsburg, shows the date of the closing
and opening of the river each year slnco
1870. During tho Winter of 1871-- 2 the
river was closed 109 being tlie greatest
period since 1850. Xa 1878 It was only
closed 4 days, which was piobably tliu
shortest period on record. Here la tho ta- -

Ctoted.

Deo 29, 1870.

Feb. 13, 1871.

Dec. 30, 1871,

Dec 23, 1872.

Jan, 29, 1873.
' Feb. 24, 1873.

Jan. 10,1875.
. Dec. 10, 1870.

Jan. 8, 1878.

Dec. 30, 1878,

Dec, 10, 1880.

Deo, 8, 1881.

Deo 24, 1883,

Jan. 29, 1885.

Jan. 15, 1880.

March 8, 1880.

Jan, 1887,

Jan. ,1888

Dayl
Opened. Cloned.

Jau. 15, 1871. 17

Feb. 17, 1871. 8
March 23, 1872. 109

Jan. 18, 1873. 27

Feb. 7, 1873. 9

March II, 1873. 15

Feb. 27, 1875. 48

Feb. 8, 1877. 55
Jan, 13, 1878. 4

March 8, 1879. 73
Feb. II, 1881, 03
Feb. 5, 1883. CO

Feb. 7, 1881. 45
April 1, 1B85. 03
Feb. 13, 1830. 20
March 5, 1880. 3
Jan. 25, 1887, 20
Feb. 29, 1888. 88

Moving day this year will como on Sat-

urday, March Slat.

Wo understand that ladles In this vlcln-lt- y

havo received circulars from "Tho Ar-

tistic Needlework Company, 135 Eighth St.,
near Broadway, Now York' The offers
made by this 'company" aro very seduct-
ive, "tho work ensuring," as their circulars
say, "an Income of $8 and upwards per
week, according to quantity and quality of
work returned," but tho whole thing Is an
abominable swindle, and anyone having
any dealings with them Is sure to be badly
cheated. Tho "company" consists of ono
man, whoso mothnd of robbing confiding
women was fully exposed In a recent lssuo
of tho New York W'orli. His manner of
operating Is as follows: To ladles who
wrtto to the company a long circular Is
sent, containing a prtco list ot what Is paid
tor work, and desiring one dollar to be sent
to them for a package containing materials
to do their work. Tho dollar Is to bo

to the sender after sho has dono
work and boen paid to the amount ot $25.
The victim sends tho dollar and receives
the package, but tho work, or course, docs
not suit the company, and Is for some tlmo
sent back. Finally, however, thoy receive
a piece of work, which appears to suit
them, and along comes another circular,
with "Work Passed," In bold letters across
the top. Bplow Is an Interesting plcco of
Information, beginning "Wo require a de-

posit of $5 on the first package sent out.
This Is necessary for insuring the safety of
out materials and work, and Is In accord-anc- o

with g commercial
usage,"ctc. If the $5 Is sent that Is tho
last the victim hears from the company,
and no amount of threats will induce them
to answer a letter. Tho lady loses her six
dollar, time and labor, and has In return a
few materials worth about 20 cents.

An advertisement of this company un.
knowingly appeared In tho Colcmbian a
few weeks ago, but haying found slnco
that It is tbo operation of a swindler, we
advise our readers not to bo taken in by
him.

Abu-Oetalu-

Mr. Thomas E. Ash and Miss Mary E.
Gelsmger were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony at tho home of tho brides par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gelslnger In Fish,
ingcreek township on Thursday (Feb. 10,
'88, Rev. A. Houtz, officiating. They were
married at noon. The bride was the rcclp.
lent of quite a number ot useful presents.

A purse of $1.00, Mrs. A. Custer; J r

tea spoons and butter knife, Wm. J.
Smith; but'.er dlsb, Miss Cbattie Creasy;
hanging lamps, Mr. J. Humel, Emma
Richart, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Gelslnger, Bnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lunger; tea set, Mrr.
O. B. and J. F. McHenry; 1 doz. pit
plates, J. W. Gciiinger; fruit dish, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Ash; stand lamp, Mr. J. Huf-for-

silver castor, Mrs. Pealer; satin o

Back and pair towels, Mrs. J. Huf.
ford; vase, Miss Geraldlne Warner; table
cloth, Mr. M. R. Kelchner; fruit dish and
butter knife, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. White;
table clotb, Mrs Wm. Btoker; pin cushion,
Miss Verdle Trump; pair towels, H. B.
Gelslnger; table spread, Mrs. A. M. Smith;
pair towels Mrs. Bogert; table cloth, Mrs.
J. Gelslnger; tea set, knives, forks and
spoons, Mr. J. Gelslnger; silver butter
knife, W. H. Ncybart; rolling pin, potato
stomper and beef hammerer, C. H. 8hive;
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff Smith; pair
towels, Eva and Clara Trump; celery stand,
Miss Mary Houtz; counter pane, J. M.
Hutchison; clothes basket by 8. Henry;
pair fruit dishes, Mrs. J. Ammerman; pair
towels, Mrs. S. Henry; water set, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lewis; pair of butter dishes. Mr. J.
Ammerman; J eloz. desert dishes and pilr
towels, Mr. and Mrs. Fleckenstlnc; coffee
mill, P. W. Ash; purse of $2.50, Mr. and
Mrs.F.M. Kess; i doz. silver tea spooLs.su.
gar spoon and butter knlfe.and pair towels,
sir. anu Mrs. w. a. Ash; stand, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ash: looking class. Mr. Stewart
Ash: album, Mr. and"Mri. H. Ash.

Resolution.
The following resolutions on the death of

Eliza M. Kuhn wero adopted by St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran bunday school, Blooms-
burg, Pa., Sunday, February 20, 1888:

Whbbeas, Our Heavenly Father in His
wise Providence has taken from our school
a faithful and highly esteemed classmate
and sister scholar, Miss Eliza M. Kuhn,
whose death occurred nn Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 18, J888; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That in thV.eleath of our class-
mate the school,has. lost .auintelligent and
earnest echoiar.and a devoted Christian,

Resolved, That as we will en- -
deavor to emulate her noble Christian ex.
ample, and with ber rtta to the lite which
la eternal.

liewhed, That wo tender our heartfelt
sympathies to her bereaved parents and
relatives who are called upon to mourn the
loss of a dutiful daughter and an affection
ate sister; but ever remind them they sor- -
row not as those without hope; for "all
things work together for good to.those that
love tho Lord,"

Resolved, That these resolutions be en
grossed and a copy be sent to the friends
of the deceased.

W, II. Bbooke, )
Ida J. TtmxnAcu, - Com.
Hannah Evans, J

Church workers,
The following is taken from a cotnmuni

canon from Rev. W. R. Burrows in Tht
Church News, of Feb. 16, an Episcopal paper
published In St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs
Bruglcr have many relatives hero.

"Butler is the county seat ot Bates
county, and has 6,000 people. Rich Hill la
a mining town, and has tho same number.
Bt, Mark's has thirty-thre- e members.
Under such workers as Mr. and Mrs. Brug.
ler, Mlsa Lu Lansdown and Miss Buck,
tbo Sunday school has made a splendid
progress and now numbers sixty scholars.
Through tho kindnoss or Mr. J. K. Brug.
ler a perfect little home ot seven rooms un
the lot adjoining tho church is given to tho
uso of the minister free ot rent, I cannot
speak of Butler without recording tho con.
stant kindness of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Brugler, aud never in my experience have
I met such cheerful; tireless Church work,
ers. Through them thero Is a strong centro
of Christian Influence established In But.
ler. They have worked zealously for the
Church In its sunshine and its storm for
eighteen years, and wero it not for the m
the Episcopal church would scarcely be
known in that fair town,"

Mr. I. T. naruuin'H Illic VacUt.
A commission of three nautical experts

has been selected by George Btarr, repre-sentatl-

ot Barnum & Bailey, to examine
the steamship Great Eastern, Bhould they
report favorably, thr steamer will probably
be utilized to convey Messrs, Barnum A
Bailey's entire show to England,

Plans of several suitable sites In London
have, already been forwar Jed to New York
for Inspection. An early visit of Mr, Bar-
num to London Is almost certain, as be and
Mr, Bailey have about determined to accept
one of the many propositions made, deem.
Ing It more advisable to bring the show to
England than to submit to the exacting
terms ot Western railroads for a tour In
America,

Buy Loator's Biughamton Kip
Boots Best made,

TencHcrn' institute,
OATAWISBA, FA., FEBRUARY 25, 1898.

Institute called to order at 10:30 a. m.
In tho absence of Hupt. Grimes, Mr, Alfred
Howcr was elected chairman and C. II.
Kcvuotdt and Miss Haltle Bldlcman ap-
pointed secretaries. Rev. G, B, Dcchant
conducted tho Devotional exercises and the
Institute joined in singing the old familiar
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee."

Prof. O. U. Albert then took up tho tub- -

jeet of History. "Tho child should have
Instilled Into his mind a dcslro to know
and to become acquainted with tho doings
of thetncoole, their modes of living, Indus
tries, &c This can best bo taught by re
latlng suitable stories and then having the
children glvo them in their own language;
always encourage them to express them-
selves clearly, and to pay particular atten
tion to all questions Asked. After pupils
have been In school four or five years, the
word may then bo taken up topically, and
pupils should be encouraged to uso all the
textbooks at their disposal. Bo suro to
locate all Important geographical points
and, as far as possible, teach geography
and history together."

Miss Howe gave an excellent class drill
In numbers, measuring tho number four by
three, and afterwards tested ths pupils'
knowledge by means of cards, toy money,
Ac.

In the absence of some ot the speakers,
Mr. Creasy, director, opened the subject of
geography, saying that too often yaluable
time is wasted by tho teacher in dwelling
on minor points, aud not bringing out
clearly that which Is ot far more Import,
anco to tbo pupil. Maps should bo made
so as to glre only a bird's eye view, as It
were, of the countries.

The subject was lurther discussed by
Profs. Albert and Cope. Tbo latter claim
ing that the way to teach geography Is to
make it real, live and interesting, and one
of the best way ot doing this is by mould-

ing. By so doing the relative heights can
be given, the courses ot tbo rivers marked
out, and the productions peculiar to any
part located, thus giving the pupils a bird's
eye view, a real living picture, aud not
merely the bara facts and words. In re-

gard to what should be taught and what
should be left untaught, depends upon the
tact of the teacher. To require the pupils
to memorize all the names of all the rivers,
cities, the parallels, &c is simply absurd.
Teach only tho most Important rivers and
cities, a few of the principal points, and
use tbem as a guide by which to locate the
others.

Institute adjourned to meet at 1:30 p. m.
Institute called to oroer by the chairman

at the appointed time.
Singing, "Walt and Murmur Not," by

tho Institute; after which Miss Kurtz gave
an Interesting class drill on physiology.

Bessie Miller, n pupil from Mr. Vought's
school, then favored tho Institute with a
solo, "Rock a Bye Baby," and a number
of pupils drilled by Misses Brown and
Keifer gave a concert recitation entitled,
"What We Shall Be."

Dr. Waller next addressed the Institute
on "Discipline." Among tho essential
qualities necessary on the part of a teacher
to discipline his pupilB, he gave those of
neatness, firmness, gentleness, and even-

ness. As we had the privilege of hearing
only a part of this address we can not give
the substance of it, but know that It was
appreciated by all.

The subject of decimal fractions was
taken up and developed by Mr. I, H. Win-

ter, after which Prof. Copo spoko on "Cri-
ticism of Language Work," Language
work should begin very early and should
bo mostly written." Iu answer to the
question, "Should the teacher be expected
to examine all this work?" tbo Prof, says
that on tho principle of the "Child's learn-

ing to do by doing," he, and not the teach-

er, is tho one to examine and crlttslzo the
work." To show clearly how this may be
done ho gave a class drill, which was both
interesting and instructive.

Singing by a double quartette from room
4, Mr, Hower then opened the subject ot
reading. "Special attention should be
given to thought getting, and teachers
should always first ascertain whether pup-

ils have tho thought before allowing them
to read. Pupils should not be held too
cfoscly to the reading book, but be given a
great deal of supplementary reading."
Silent reading, oral expression, proper man-
ner and tlmo of crtttsizing, &c, were taken
up and discussed by different persons.

The Institute was then favored with an
address by Dr. Kline who, among other
things, said that he was glad to see the In-

terest manifested by not only the teachers,
but also by the pupils, patrons and direct-
ors, and that It Is certainly a step toward
tho front. In speaking of on
tho part ot patrons tbo Dr. said: "Since
tbo welfare of tho country depends upon
the Interests taken in tho education ot the
children; and slnco the teacher Is partly
held responsible fortbe lntcller.taal training
of tho children, tho parent should always
keep In mind that whenever the child is
allowed to remain at home, not only aro
the child's Interests underrated, but also
tho teacher's work Interfered with.

Mr. E. B. Gule next spoko on tho im
portance of paying close attention to the
promotion of pupils and urged the parents
to keep children In school as long ai pos
sible, saying that not more than 25 per cent
n me pupus in tue primary grades ever
reach tho high school, and not over 5 per
cent, are ever given the privilege of attend.
Ing higher Institutions ot learning.

0. H. Reynolds, I -
Miss Hattie Bidleman, ) !,;c,

Kuovrledare far ibe miiiioiin.

The fourth volume of Alden's Manifold
CyclopedU contains 123 Illustrations, and
extends from Baptism to Bilberry 637
pages, largo typo, handsome cloth blndlug,
for 60 cents, or In elegant half Morocco
binding for 03 centtl Is not that truly
cringing Knowledge within reach of the
millions?

Tho great merit of the Cyclopedia Is Its
adaption to practical use; giving under
each proper head tho Information moat
likely to be needed, and'iu concise, easily
avauaoio lorm. uareful examination 1m- -
presses one with Its accuracy, as well its
remarkablo fullness ot Its Information. For
actual use it abundantly answers the cn 'ds
of all save those whoso pursuits requlire
exhaustive study of certain sublecta. The
combination of Unabridged Dictionary and
uyciopeuia is a wonderful convenience.
Each volume, as It comes to tho reader's
hands invariably renews the surnrlsa felt
that a book so we'll got up oan bo offered
for prlco so low. Whoever wants
CyclopedU and who does not? would do
well to order at least a specimen volume,
which may be returned If not wanted, in
duced prices are offered to early subscrlb.
ere iur cumpieie sets, wiucu are 10 consist
of 30 or moro volumes, , tho vnliima. . ii..
Issued at intervals ot about a month. The
work Is not sold either by agents or by
booksellers, but only by tho publisher
direct, wblch in some measuro accounts
for the wonderfully low prices, John B,
Aldcn, Publisher, 803 Peart St., New York
or 218 Clark Bt., Chicago.

It has boon found that about bIx passen.
ger cars can bo comfortably heated by
steam from tbe locomotive boilers. With
more than that number tbo rear cars will

o too cold.

How ft Metrapnper In Madei
The most novel fair ever held In Ibc

world will be opened next Fall by the New
York Press Club to raise funds to enable It
to erect a commodious club house. Tho
novelty ot the fair will bo tho introduction
of a complcto newspaper office. A largo
share of tbo space will bo given up to this.
In ono portion of tho space visitors may
seo type being made. A complcto press
room, with foot presses running, will also
be seen. Btercotypers will mako plates to
print tho papers from. Tho editorial rooms
will bo complcto and gorgeous, An editor-in-chie- f,

editorial writers, managing editor,
city editor, reporters and special writers
will bo employed) just the same as on a
big dally. Special wires will carry into
Uio fair tho news ot tho world. An elab-

orate composing room, with capable print-
ers, will bo employed to set up tho news,
Agento will bo out soliciting advertise-
ments, and the mall and business offices
will bo as complete as any office In the
country. In fact, Hie place Is to show vis-

itors how a newspaper Is made, from the
casting of tho typo to tbo moment the
nowsboys get the damp papers from the
fast presses. It Is calculated to mako
$100,000 out of tho venture. rhita. Ireu.

All --tarts of IlaoB.
Mr. W K D.ly, Adfettl-tn- g Agent of

tli Brooklyn EUfaUiii lUilrokd, writes!
"Inflammatory iheumatinrn swelled my
leg end errue to twice their natural slio.
1 eutffred excruilatinrr palti xuur woo
derf nl S B. S., Mm do a complete cure.

Mujur Sidney Herbert, editor ot the
SffiMni VulUtator and Date Farmer,

AtUutn, On., write.! "1 have iutly teitrd
the viitu-- - of Swift's Specific, both as a
rheutnatlim cure and a tonio It hae dona
even more thun tt proprietors clelni fnrtt,

Mr.Milnnl Long, Jr., with the
Co , Cincinnati, Ohio,

write: "1 autfered lot two rears with a
terrible Itching and painful eoree on tny
neck, arm, hands And hngere, Ne phy-
sician could help me (J. 8. 8 relieved
me perfectly and I frl like a new men

Mrs. Amanda Ingle, of (JutonU, if C,
write : "My baby, when four months
old, developed ecrofula He )id two se-

vere rUinice and norMnn the neck. I aent
tor our family physician, who pronounced
it scrofula, and S. 8. S. for It,
I gave tho baby B K H. and it B'sn.KOt
the diiKaae under control. The unrre are
healed, and tbe baby le well mad lialtliy.
I know S. 3. B. eared its life, and 1 told
our doctor so. He l a regulur pbynician,
and prm-ril- S. H S fot the baby aa toon
aa he flaw it had acrofula.

Treatise on blood atid Hkln Diseases
mailed free. Til It HwirT brKCIPIC Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua,

MARRIED.
W Alt D RUCKLE. At tho resldeuco of

the bride's parents, in Bloomsburg, by
Hev. Frank P. Manhart, on Wednesday,
February 22, 1888, Mr. Lorenzo A. Ward
to Miss Nettie A. Ruckle.

DIED.

EUOAIt. On Funday, February 19, 1888,
near Stillwater, Mary Edgar, daughter of
the late Robert Edgar, aged 07 years, 7
months and 18 days.

WANAMAKER S.

rniLAosxriiiA, Monday, Feb. 27, less.

Something of a fall in Silks
prices. We told you ot tt

not lone aeo: and how the
Fashion and the market are both
pushing Silks your way. We
have put the newest weaves
and latest styles and colors with-
in your easv reach. The old
favorites, too the Antwerps,
peerless for centuries, and all
the best makes of foreign and
American looms.

23-i- n. Black Cashmeres, $1.
Bl'k Faille Francaise.S 1 to $3.
Extra Black Rhadame, $1.
Heavy Black Surah, 26-in- .,

75c. and $1.
Black Moires, antique-Fran- -

caise and faconn6 effects,
Si to S3.50.

22-i- Bl'k Louisienne, $1.25.
Black Merveilleux, Si.
27-i- n. Black Indias, $1 and

$1.25.
22-i- n Faille Francaise, $1.

Ciros-erain- s, 8 sc. to
$1.25.

Colored Surahs, 20-in- ., 75c,
24-in-

., up to $1.15.
Colored Moires. $1.50 to S5.
bwiss bummer Silks, 60c. up,
India, China and Japan Silks

Plain, 75?.
Plain and printed, ST.ln., t'.Printed, all new designs, $1.35.
Illuminated, $1.50.

Such a thing as a real
Shantung Pongee, without dust,
at $5 tor a 19 to 20-ya- rd piece-
was never known before in this
country.

There is not such another
gathering of Dress Stuffs be
tween the oceans. Every sort is
seeable, get-at-abl- e. And the
prices as proper as the stuffs.

Soft, creamy Cashmeres. The
mouse colors, the wood shades,
and the fawn tints have grown
up together. Ashes of roses
he close to the rosy hues that
belong to the morning of life
like a dreani broken by the
dawn of day. Quality and
coloring never better than this
season. 50c; to Si. 25.

Silk Warp Henriettas. Col-
ors that are always true and
tasteful. 39-in- ., $1.25.

Challis, 60 styles, at two
prices, 50 and 60c. To see
them is like standing at the
ocean edge where the sunlight
glints and glances on the foam- -

capped waves.
Wool Plaids. Since Febru-

ary 1 st more than So neiv styles
have come to a single counter.
Novelties by the half hundred,
among them the Jacquard-lik- e

polka dots and crescents; the
curious herringbone jumble, as
if a lightning flash had been
shattered in n pot of harlequin
paint. You have never seen
so many plaid kinds and kinks
before. 75c. to $1.25.

Gloriosa. A new dress stufi.
Silk-and-wo- but with such a
glimmering, glancing surface,
and such a changeable effect
when draped, that it seems to
be all silk. Plain weave. Only
the advance pieces are here
yet navy, brown, trray. The
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glimpse is enough to mark them
for friends. i8 inches,, $1.50.
You'll hear more of Gloriosa
and soon see necks on
Chestnut street to get sight of
it.

Peerless Sateens. The fresh
troop of designs are a vision of
the "rose door of Paradise."
Flowers and leaves and buds
and butterfly beauties and all
the higgledy-piggled- y bits of
brightness of the best French
Sateens caught and caged on
their smooth faces. And the
price is but 1 2 c. a yard !

When before would so little
money buy so much handsome
ness and worth in cotton ?

Fine French Sateen, 31c.
Best French Sateen, 37c.
The special lot of German

Tab!pc!oths and Napkins opens
fully up to standard. Quality,
color, weave, are right. No
drawback anywhere. The Lin
ens limp only in tne price.
I hey go very lame there. Take
one size; Cloth, plump 2 yards
wide and full 24 yards long,
with knotted fringe, 12 plain
fringe Napkins to match, $3.60
lor the set. Last-wee- k price
for the same quality was $5,
and the profit-margi- n was very
narrow at that.

Sets, knotted fringe, $2.70 to
$4.50;

Sets, plain fringe, S3 to $3.60,
according to size of cloth.
Lloth separate from INapkins
when desired. Bleached white,
with white, red, blue, or gray
and shrimp borders: some
mixed cream and olive all over.

Once understand the get up
of a lewett Filter and there will
be no wonder that it does its
work so well. Simple, but cer-
tain. What of dirt, seeable and
unseeable, that gets by the
strainer and the sponge at the
outer gate, is lost in the wilder
ness ot gravel and charcoal.
No odds how muddy the water
you feed a Jewett Filter with the
drip has the sparkle of dew.
bvery foulness goes.

With cooler, 7.25, $8.75,
$ 10.2 5; 50 cents extra if deco
rated.

Kitchen Filters, S4, $5, $6.25,
$7.25- -

The Gate City Filters (por
ous stone), $5 to $20. Ihey
do good work.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

You will And complete Hues ot all wool
Henrietta cloths In black and colors from
50c. yd. up at Clark & Bon's.

Wo offer to-d- somo hie bargains In
laces of all kinds.. also embroideries, white
goods, c. uiaritos oon.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Have vou seen thoio 00c. table linens at
Clark & Bon's.

We show an eleaant line of towels, nan.
kins, table linens, crashes, counteroanes.
lace curtains, scrims, tapestries, fc. Clark
co Don.

Iteus from
I. W. II A HTM AN & SONS.

SOc. yard wide Cloths, with Braid Trim-mln-

to match.
colored Henrietta Cloths.
Black Henrietta, $1.00 a yard,

worth $1.25.
High Novelty Freuch Batteens.
Silk Tidies reduced one-ihir-

Now fancy Plush Ornaments.
32-- 1 11 ch Colored Ullk for fancy work, 91.00

a yard.
Best shade Cloth Curtains, with Dado,

mounted on spring fixture ready to hang.
75c.. 85c . 00c, 1.00.

New cheap Glassware from the manu.
facturrrs.

Now Is a good time to buy cotton
goods at

I. W. I1ARTMAN & SONS.

Don't fall to see our new satlnes of all
qualities Clark & Bon.

New dress goods at CUrk & Bon'i

BUSINESS NOTICES.

You know Hon Piaster are nrenared from
pain.auaying virtues or nops, gums, nur--
gunay pucn.

Tin Handsomest Ladv is BLoousncuo
remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs was a superior remedy, as It stopped
her coagb Instantly when others had no ef-

fect whatever. Bo to prove this and lo
convince you of Its met It, any druggist
will glvo you a sample bottle tree. Largo
size, SOc. and $1.

QUE. UN VlCTOUIA'S CROWN,

Tho crown of Queen Victoria consists ot
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross
weight Is HO oz. 5 dwt. troy. Tho number
of diamonds aro 8,858: pearls, 378;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17j emeralds, 11. It
Is an old Baying Uneasy lies tbe head that
wears a crown. It is oettcr to wear tho
ciown of perfect health and peace ot
mind through the curative effects of Per-rinc- 's

Puro Barley Milt Whiskey. For
salo by O. B. Robbins, Bloomsburg,Pa.

TUB POPULATION OF BLOOMSBURG
ia about 5,000, and wo would say at least
one-ba- aro troubled with some affectlou
ot tbo throat and lungs as those complaints
are, according to Statistics, more numerous
than others. We would advise all not to
neglect tbe opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle ot Kemp's Bal-
sam for the throat and lungs. Price 60c,
and $1, Trial size free. Bold by all drug.
gUts.

Children Cry for Pitcher' Cirtorla.

When Babjr was sick, wo ?e ber SutorU.
When ibiiui Child, the cried for Cwtorla,
When she became Him, the clone U CwtorU,
Wben ah had Children, eke tar then CafUrla,
N ...


